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E.asy choi-ce
TidWorld Film Fiàta

review by (ireg.Hiis
Robert C, North, distinguished Stan-

ford University Political Scientist, recently
delivered a series of lectures ai the V ofA
on the fuure ossiities for the global
community - it was a bI-a forccast.

There is guing to be a whofr lut ofshît
hitting the fan, he gsoemed tu say, unless
some sort ,of 'equitable systeài of -gloWa
rewourte allocation la déecloped.

Norths argument is .disturbin ly
simple. 'As the- workfs population
mushroomns, -resoorcs will be gobbied Up
with the sanie ciponential speed; in the
sanie fashion, the incteas't g sophistication
of technology *iI more and mre become a
force competing for its, piece of the finite
pie of wgrld- resource. <lt cakes mure
resources tu build a Cuisinart than a knife,
for example>) Therefore, tuday's already
frantic scramble for mother earths limited
bounty wili escatace and intensify. Heated
competiciionuwiI boit over inco conflict and
ultimateiy degenerate into violence.

-And violence is the nasty part of the

berween 'icOMÈ
scenari> whfrh -cari assumne -irosd "
s kna' uf .Sror. -The rent Tird, *1Ve$4
Film Festival dowunted. night.nates
rangig fron> the quiet terror of malnutri-
tion, to.the badsplisctng cerrurof tun-
provoked torture,

Witb, withoctas Pinkc Floy sucngs
undeniably wbat the fighi 's l*bu
whether it's ai~ the'internattgnai level Of
Norch*s theury, or the playgroud-sandbcx.
level ofthtie child psycbok.)xist's theory.
N*er mid the (~rieoIogiéeý that,

npiepoliticians tw simple-innJd,
clu-reaticig fetorfK.
'The 1980) film, El Salvado,. Revois0-

tion or Deth isan exrelent docmêénta-
dion of not oha aked'terr or, but the
embarrassingiy nàked rhertic that unforr.
tunately deceivéssi àe ro oan allegiance co
terroir. The film, opens with a portiy
mheanber of the nuùling miliXary junta
confiding to theepreisci Hàig-hike ternis
thatconimunism threatens the freedoni of
El Salvador. As the film Progresses ic
betomes evidient thatthelicgencem4n usfl
his own <ef initions for certain words.,

'Freedoni' seems ro apply only co the
fourteen lado-ning amilies, mul-
tinational. corpora't'ons, and thec presett

-MemW msm aSi esants $*nit Io
trade unions, and rMVO[tng rou oain lhig
Ike food, health liv1hgs condiions, a Ja
tmuc denmcqc.

Later ici the filmn Uefense Mister
-Garcia males tega msstateenoe We
want tu be strict &ut not repressive." The"
senues churn mnd tise stomach reels witb
4shc endiess footap, of ,gçoveiriiient-
n mnufactured. carnage. -Firing on,
dermtnstra.ý rs, itappeaus, is only. strict..

uc skdnapping, is only '*stict'* And
d[ailJytorcure , nly strict. Coqld it possit>ly
be chat Ithé inebtiocisof armnchair
thec oricians 'Duate, Garcia, Haig and
Reapnire sonicchîicig lesi han noble?

The reliab licy,>of the filin' S Prducers>
Weil, it was fütndedby the World Council of
Churces. Comnmunis-ts.

1 Tlhe- politics of need and greed -and
ideologjies oft errrând. error were ex-

pioe&in other filmfs, but not as icscisively
as -in R«vosion or De4tk. -CotroUt;g
lnt çrwss, conduded that capitalisas is the
cvii of mnankind since it exploits people.
Indeed, the rape of land and culture, carried
out by mulcinacionals suppoted by wettern-
bankers and govercments policy-makers, is.

sclative fiction short stuty,'I,

flood the, United Nations, qsGnIý
onedaytoproestmue ous wuk

UN reps.Oe idacaasplspao:
W. wat m 3 O to s»fi$bsing. Wu. «V

scared, a,*dee .bave. wa1i4ud its#d, b«
no ostwiUdo ayhig ulhxk o b~
Yom scre as dithet b. mulosuhi»
yoa* wotdn't do it. B ym O, "ar
bere to s41you;ifyoi dont sop rigbt nou,

On , dy ele7..
W'ber., wm do not knm~. fat tb

made .gdo4sbiwatns Wu1Vplayed the

Pýd-Pgl, ndluOpasisk-ýV ng #su.
tbern, bas we baiven't soo mmab lime #0
ýwo?5qïtbogt iU now. AfWt.r4L rr.,,*
On.

Aplay quite as, awful as anything ' by Bob, and, Doug
Nurse )*ane Goes To Hawai i
Cicadel Rice Thieacre

review by 1. and J. Levencal
For their first assigniment, students of

playwriting are often, iven a. set of
wiidiy different and kookydiha.acters, then
told cu put them ail toget r ini aplay. The
resuit can often be' originai and funny, but
iiot-likely capable, of àanyching more than a
thirty-minute -rreacnienc.. Ask arryone
'whos ever taken Dram-a 360 (first year

Wac wouid you do if your prof asked
you to sho ve together:
1. a derniatologist with a penchant for

antyhose
.a naive university scudent searching for

his biological parents
3. a puip romance writer wbo, at the age of
33, is desperately seeking to be de-
flowered, and has a feish for oeramnics
4. a timid geography teacher-

5. a self-assured and racher domincering,

Film doesn't
The Amateur
Rialto 1 & Mesdowlark

review by Geoffrey J&sn
1 enjoy agoo spy flick with lots of

skull-duggery, double-crossing and
suspense. The Amuteurr promises such
deli$hcs but, alas, is unabie te deliver. It is
difficult co say wby, S-ince ail the basic
ingredients for a pood thriller are here.

We have a dlever, handsomfe hero
played 'in a côomçetent fashion by John
Savage. This hemo is set upon a mission of
revenge against some thoirougFily nasty
terrorists. He goes through ail sorts
of adventures, gets a girlfriend, and solves
mysteries while goivgfrurm one dlose cail to
anotber.'This would seem w hé d cassic cold
war stuff. Yet somerhow the film neyer
reaily gets you to the edge- of your seat,
neyer mind riveing you Lhe.

The firsc 11-- minutes are shocking, a

IN MEMORIAM
A special evening of readings and

mhusic iciniernory of the lace Miriama
Mandel will be held March 23,8:00 p.mi. ar
Graphica Gallery, 10357-82 Avenue. Ini
accendance wili .bc fellow wrirers, poeça,
publishers and booksellers. Everyone as
welëoMne t c~c

,"ore Melnyk of NeWest Press,
says, 'l7ie sudden dea<li of Edtmon cpç.t
Minuta Man~dé! last month w"aa a mr
less ta tse rity's literary coimnssnity. 7
author af three books of poccry madch.
winner ola Çovernor-Gtnerni's Award in
1973, MirimI Mandel iras* a signfiani
figure ic n looon's wridn o.siàh

For funcher inf&wmataon,- oentec Mr.

femnale advice columnist got a) lic the, léasc believable aspect of the niight find ini an all-purpose gagwricing
6. an obooxioÂs cub-reporter play'. manuai for the uninictiated: drinks-
7. a-pulp romance ediccir who looks like - Edgar thinks that hie wifc J.oris,.çhe splasltcd-in-thç-taoe cakes-pushed-ici-:he-
Craig Russel ici drag, haceskids, andpîsys a sYndicated advice cuninist (Judith taàdedoors.sametn-the-face, etc. This

wded gaie o f bride Mabey), ae away at a conference in- as the acti,thou.b, when Stractoci inaili
Pehaps uuddeaiuacueite Saskatchewani. Little dues he know:-she as resoives hie original probIcm of sho'icga

sketcs la aroi Burner, bue wouid you right chere.ici the bouse, havifa8 changed chese diverse peope anto ont comç,dic
eicpect a payin udiece sit through a ber travel plans arcthe last momenit. Vivi etmitig pot.
fulilr 0wc thé ci tuff? quickly changeslinto bher skimpY babj-oll Needessaco say, i f.chas sort

Fr -a téet of true endurance, we palamas. What swtongwu ate.additlOSahgdtC !iinayo h
suggest you A.gocnetinaütnwy ave à looklt -rNurse fane A.2o cnecig dis cyaThus; parc of the àite6rs to make it Îr t t

Ç.s ~~ U.su~u~ Qarrencly playing at the beÉins thé f irst of Mstis of -d - ~ekThefew bsc !Ij htwe ,

RceTbeârl*1pirestin e»4y ~cms as'Edet trie dtô mea1fbis iItié.,elitik4 ýêc 4,of, #nol "'ss.e- àbd
by -Canadiastplywright Allit' Strtton, indiscretion fïoax Doris. audience can>be attribuceci to a çouale oci
gSsa roni nediocre cobad ce incolerabie as . Ispired by Edgar's çeramic figurines fine- performances, not the script.
the gimmicks are quickly worn away, oniy scat.cered about, the living maitn, Vivien Kate Lyinch Ïwas pa àkulariy delightc.,
tu be repiaccd by idiotic gags and pracf ails. conjures up a tale of romnantic intrigue ini fui. A comeierine of considerable skill iud

The firsc act starswih dar thie the Soutb Pacific. She beg.îns to dictate her range, shle deserves better thant this script
#eography ceacher (Larry Aubrey) brinig- liew novel, NorseJane Goes to Hawai, incaria- give ber. Lirry Aubiey also made us.
cig the nubile and effervescent pulp a portable mini-cassette recorder. This on- laieg, esecaily w n he awlcwardy ried
romance author (Kate Lynch) home robase going narrative provides the ocily original wu join Ms. Lynchin ih er son& and dlance
place for the weekend. Vivien, the auchor, anid hnny conic device of the play. Ir adds-a routine ici le fist act.Judith b ygv
le cager to cast off chat dreaded scourge, sense of continuicy and dcvelopnriecit which stable,, well-baiaciced performance, ti
virgicicy. At the sgt of 3 3, ici 1982, chis has la otberwise soreiy lacltîig. comtc o Terrence La Brosse snd Patr'aas

As the ocher characters malte their GageYwho piayed tht dernitacolgi an sd his
entrance, the plot becomnes cocivoluted anid wife. Bath, arnied with supposedlytuny

cut ust rd dumnb. But cornac ecitanglemecits and praphernalia - be chat pancyhose an the
complcmtisstardothave ro be sostupid. Iead orcake in the fae, mserably failed ta

realcralte actclton US.embssy Bat eample,,tht *'dramatis personae- were Alan Sitchbury des* edthe castefu,-
afrter thisprmisn sathicigs begin tO gsar 10recognizabie 1ea" people; cha's hc poiiii e.Ti ' th$rBcudirecteti with
go downhsll I hinlt the most important mcehestuation so much more credible viq lgtly -too aiiuch vigOkr i act.
rasdionforthe ialln in lisilm.h porand the coniedy genuicielyfunny. Neiherof hese individuials, cry as they

baniiig t ht ilais ii hisfim.The Ini Nurse Jane, ho'wever, we are scuclt nighc, could'save thé play.'Nor ta worr.
nasty terrorlars, are sadiy underused. They with, s bucich ut theatricai caricatures as Nurse Jane is currenriy ecijoyi%,h
seeni ro sic around waiting for the hero to devoid thmnqaiessacyouwl su*sflrsacsSC*4 *tc

cam!essand kil teri s coul be live ihatfind on the worst second-race Americat TV nation chat has elevated two crétins, Bob
inroftesos. ilucudb oicign sit-conis. The encire second act consists of and Poug McKenzie, co the statuire Of

anaiaav. tired, ime-worn over-played gags and national hemes and international stars,
Insread of using these evil cerrorlas sas schticks. How BORING! While tht first acc will set to ir chat Nurse Jane wil he hailed

a fu o ht em te dreto, Careshas irs funny- momnts, the second aci: is as the GfettComiedy of the Grear-White.ý
jarrot, $ives us a clever spychief as piayed dreadfùl. It miiks todeach ail the scunts ont North.
ty hso P luner Plummer - plass.............. ................ . .... t........

nhisastermind of Czéch intelliencelkeRED GSAOS AKR
intendcd co bé a cJassy "go-heart' " aSplhuaciisA L-,TrdaaV duscytnidhrEueusirw*I3suppose he was:san<
viîlain butht* l den7:worl Wietise: 'Mc4an d1:0-an;kmisoa re
hemo is scran ling arounid Cztcos lovka: 'irh ischeauchor; àtnsofp f ree.ls
we get to watch Plummer being confused:q betnith i theouthrot.eof C a retndi
ad befuddled by events. Its as if Mr. Chips: a rJoi"h no.aidQ
had wandered onto the set of a James Bond: fancasisricing«'ici Canada rcid#ï"*tor-
Movie. ïmpbietwiigi aaat&. co.

music ding w risc -Moitrul aU;s=e.
So th fil lôsgùs.The ad gy si

arudlke so mahy snooclnggalierydudc Pied Pear: Provincial Muieuni Theatre.
waiting ro be shot. Tht he d spîyssoti :Fri March 19, 8:00 p.m.; tickets.at Mîike-'s,
nice inScnuity, but atter a generacion or w * SU Box Office. wot c a cIlOSnd.sProtechiics I dciubt ihat anyonie A charmn!fâlk duo, as anyne woie l a s h IC
will be char acisned. Tht end of the film, : attended the Folk Festival lasc, year wilil
biiled as Il ininutes to -tivet yoiotu estify. Somnewhat iurcy co. ~r1 s
seat, ls sadly.donte clkb*.Tlhe sort f shot for. -- i- r 'L

'ôtityoud expçcc On 1i*u ii veO. > T1HEATRE
This film lisa aCitdian pudrIo :

and a vero &sç x*lokng une atiat. : hIconville; Corba, H all ach 18 tw 27; Qmi rrecu*esrsisdutli

E~ashion. -
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